
October 19, 2013, 
 
GHE Clan Representatives and PoCs, 
 
RE: Notice of extension and clarification. Please inform your family groups: 
 

1. I post all relevant information regarding the GHE to www.HardawayAncestry.com using the following link, 
and passcode: 1901, http://www.hardawayancestry.com/ghe-meeting-minutes.html 

 

2. The GHE property tax account opened the week of about October 14, and will thus be paid in full as of 

Monday, 10/21. Any other heir choosing to remain part of the GHE Organization should send their $10 

(minimum) contribution payable to Andrew Hardaway and forward to:  

 

Andrew Hardaway 

18777 Stone Oak Parkway, #1036 

San Antonio, TX 78258 

 

Your payment’s "FOR"- LINE should reference the estate’s parcel ID numbers: R17200/R17201. Since the tax 

account will be paid in full by Monday, 10/21*, your payment will be deposited into the forthcoming Green 

Hardaway Estate bank account that will be opened by Twonna Sherman and Quinton Hardaway Jr. (as they have 

been determined by majority vote as the two authorized/designated bank signatories). The bank account 

information will be released expeditiously. 

 

*A total of $576 (rounding up for change) was due as of Thursday, 10/17. I mailed the tax office “next-day” a total 

payment of 545.00 (not including payments of $50 made out by heirs’ payable to me, which will be deposited into 

our new bank account). The payment of $545.00 I sent was to arrive by 3pm on Friday, 10/18. According to her 

receipt, an additional $30 was paid by Roslyn Martin. Other than some change, we shall be paid up in full on the 

GHE property. I will call to confirm on Monday, 10/21 that no outstanding remains/settle change outstanding on 

the GHE property account. 

 

a. All heirs who wish to remain part of the GHE Organization MUST respond with the ballot/report (made 

part of letter 14, dated for 10/1) OR have been in attendance to the last 2/3 quorum/board meetings, 

AND have CONTRIBUTED TO THE GHE TAXES whether individually or as a clan. I must receive 

confirmation of your payment and receive your receipt by mail as soon as possible. Again, return your 

ballot/report AND payment (or confirmation of a payment). If you have been in attendance at the last 

2/3 meetings, you must still contribute to taxes to continue on with the GHE Organization. Finally, if 

you have paid for someone I need to know that information, so that if I receive their ballot/report they 

are not defaulted to the inactive status. 

 

i. Postmark ballot/report material no later than 10/26, and make your payment out to Andrew 

Hardaway and send to 18777 Stone Oak Parkway, #1036, San Antonio, TX 78258.  
 
3. After the 10/26 deadline, the GHE Organization will: 

a. Reflect on its consolidation/reorganization and review the active members of its organization.  
b. Come together in order to determine how to proceed in pooling interest and move forward.  
c. Determine/Revise structure as an organized entity, including creation of a Constitution and Bylaws for 
both business and legal purposes. 

 
 

http://www.hardawayancestry.com/
http://www.hardawayancestry.com/ghe-meeting-minutes.html


A big thank you to all the GHE Tax Contributors as of Saturday, 10/19 (with confirmation by receipt in the 
possession of the GHE Authorized Representative, or whose payment was mailed by the GHE Authorized 
Representative): 
 

Heir Amount Contribute (behalf of/paid by:) Returned ballot/report, 
(Option) 

Attended last 2/3 
meetings (and/or 
Board Meeting): 

Active?/(any voting 
agent?) 

Kevin Amos $10 (paid by Roslyn Martin) YES (2 w/statement) NO YES/ (Greg Amos) 

Lowell (Keith) Amos $20 YES (1) YES YES 

Margaret Arington $10 YES (1) NO YES 

Karen Armstrong  $10 YES (2, no statement) NO NO  

Kathleen Brown $10 YES (1) YES YES 

Emmanuel Bryant $10 (paid by Quinton Hardaway Jr.) YES (2 w/ statement) NO YES (Jean’Ne Jones) 

Tabitha Bryant $10 (paid by Quinton Hardaway Jr.) YES (2 w/ statement) NO YES (Jean’Ne Jones) 

Gretta Cornelius $60 YES (2 w/ statement) YES YES (Andrew Hardaway) 

Alesia Gilford $10 YES (2 w/statement) NO YES (Ilene Thompson) 

Dorothy Ree Hardaway $20 YES (2 w/ statement) NO YES (Ruth Miles) 

Kent Hardaway $10 YES (1) NO YES 

Quinton Hardaway Jr. $90 NO YES YES 

Randolph Hardaway $30 YES (2 w/ statement) NO YES (Ilene Thompson) 

R.A. (Robert) Hardaway $120 (for Willie Douglas Hardaway Sr. Clan YES (1) NO YES 

Robbi Harris $10 NO YES YES 

Donald Jordan $20 YES (1) NO YES 

Helen Martin $10 (paid by Roslyn Martin) NO YES YES 

Roslyn Martin $10  NO YES YES 

Ray Simms $10 YES (3) NO NO 

Virgie (Ilene)Thompson $40 YES (1) YES YES 

Sandra Weeks $0 (Pending) YES (1) NO NO (Pending) 

Rodney Wilson $10 YES (1) YES YES 

Journee Zeigler $20 YES (1) NO YES 

Andrew Hardaway $15 N/A YES N/A 

     

TOTAL CONTRIBUTION: $565.00    

 
I am aware of the fact that some individuals and families have contributed to taxes (as I called the tax office and 
found that there were credits toward the accounts), but until confirmation arrives, as requested, I can only make 
note of it, rather than make it apart of any official GHE Organization record. If you choose to remain part of the 
GHE Organization and therefore continue to receive correspondence, please send receipt of payment. Further, it is 
essential that I reiterate that if you wish to continue as a member of the GHE Origination it is essential that you 
respond using the ballot/report (enclosed with letter 14, dated for 10/1) along with the appropriate material 
enclosed (or have attended 2/3 of the last quorum meetings/Board Meeting is included if you are a Clan 
Representative), and include your $10 (minimum) contribution. If you paid for another individual, I need to have 
confirmation of that fact by receipt and your acknowledgment. Please mail materials expeditiously. The extended 
deadline is that all materials be postmarked no later than Saturday, 10/26. 
 
Thank you for all you do, 
Andrew Hardaway 
GHE Authorized Representative 
18777 Stone Oak Pkwy., #1036 
San Antonio, TX 78258 
C: 646-619-7924 (I can receive text-messages as well) 


